Bond strength of permanent cements in cementing cast to crown different core build-up materials.
The purpose of this laboratory investigation was to evaluate the bond strength of permanent cement (Duo-cement Kit, Meron, Durelon) to commonly used core build-up materials (President, Dyract AP, Ionofil, Vitremer). Sixty specimens (five of each product) were fabricated as a canine core build- up. Full crown castings were made to fit each core specimen. Full crown castings were cemented to core samples and stored at 37 degrees C and 100% humidity for 10 days. After storage, the bond strength was measured with a Haunsfield tensometer in tensile mode at a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min. Statistical evaluation was performed with univariate analysis of variance (P<0.001). The cement types affected the bond strength of full crown castings to core materials (F: 14.80; P<0.001). The interaction between the cement and core materials was significant (F: 3.69; P<0.01). According to the Duncan's test it was found that the values of Duo-cement were statistically different from the other cements.